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Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation

Sesquicentennial Award Application

Type of designation (please check) $ Farm D Ranch

Legal owner /Applicant name / I(LP I(L ft L. ("Xf% U-, ^
Mailing address of Legal Owner /Applicant

Telephone E-mail address

Contact name (if different than legal owner) __

Mailing address ofContact

Contact Telephone Contact E-mail address

Location of farm or ranch (which is the subject of this application):

County y ft ft] nI / /
Distance 3 ft\ ) from nearest town (\&C \I Tfi if] ) U f\ -
Township 3 -5 Range R *f- lj! Section /f-

Address or physical location of the farm or ranch (which is subject of this application):

GPS (Global Positioning System) Coordinates, ifknown:

(Please continue application on next page)

Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for Privacy



Sesquicentennial Award Application - Continued

Please provide the following information.

Founders):

Original family owners) or founders) j RT^pT\ l/Llf t\ 81.0 \&J) O^

Year this farm or ranch was acquired by founders) / ^ */" t ——

Year farm or ranch was awarded Century Farm or Century Ranch status, ifapplicable \^fl ( I a o vLi

Who farms or ranches the land today? ^dLfffLf} I- GCMA — DLj ^PJl h<S P

Relationship ofApplicant to original owner. Please explain lineage. \ IpOO (& U '

History of buildings:

Areanyof theoriginal buildings still in use? 0 Yes 12 No

If yes, please describe the buildingsand their former and current use:

Are any ofthe buildings listed onthe National Register ofHistoric Places? D Yes ^ No
It, "yes"> please describe:

'if aJ> pIU5 ' ' V*»tlll! Co CuJUre if escusczs u,*r<<\'
History ofcrops orlivestock raised on farm orranch: *~ ^ J cr C« i^ /

Please describe the early crops or livestock. \Al |\t^ •—t> £.P *^ W^ OfcT$ .

How many acres were mcluded m original farm or ranch? t> V-u v~u*-~

How did the crops / livestock / use of farm or ranch change over the years?

n '̂P/ y r3#-M # '4C^t" (Please continue application on next page)
4- sho-riritf f/^e^er g/£



Sesquicentennial Award Application - Continued

History of crops or livestock raised on farm or ranch - Cont'd:

What are crops / livestock raised on the subject farm or ranch today?

How many acres does the subject farm or ranch include today?

ft- WLUU^^. tml ihLQA ^pM&jte^tuMi)
How many acres are in agricultural use today?

The Family:

v ~^ifAq 11 r^dsf-^
How many generations live on the farm orranch today? Df\-&

Please list names and birth years:

Please include a narrative of your family history. Piease also submit historical & current photos of the
property& family, as available. If photos can be provided in digital format at a high resolution appropriate
for publication (300 dpi or greater), it would be appreciated.

Types ofinformation to include in your family history narrative:

• From which city, state, or country original owner moved.
• Generational transfers ofthe farm or ranch property.
• Significant events in the family(births, deaths, marriages, etc).
• Any major changes to operations (methods ofproduction, etc.).
• Additional information on crops,buildings, other changes fromthe originalfarmor ranch.

(Please continue application on next page.)



Statement of Affirmation

L r/(A/*sL&*AJ
hereby affirm and declare thatit the farm or ranchich which Iown at

bounty of Vtfrflhj/J
family forat least 150 continuous years, as specified in thequalifications forthe

Century Farm & Ranch Program / Sesquicentennial Award, on or before December 31 of thecurrent

calendar year. Further, I hereby affirm thatthisproperty meets all other requirements forCentury Farm or

Ranch / Sesquicentennial Award honors, including that thefarm or ranch hasa gross income from farming

or ranching activities of notless than $1,000 peryear forthree outofthefive years immediately preceding

making thisstatement. I understand that theapplication materials will become property of the Oregon

Historical SocietyLibraryand be madeavailable for public use. By signingbelow, I understand that I am

consenting to the use ofboth information and photographs.

Signature ofOwner / Date

Certification by Notary Public

State ofOregon, . \ \
County of U JVWn YV\\ \

Be it remembered, that on thisSlVkday of l^0AO(Hn<L, 2pCj& before me, the
undersigned, a NotaryPublic in and for said countyand state, personally appearedthe withinnamed
X^VnCA d \ QJY\ L (3 f(MA known to me tobe the identical individual described in and who
executed the within instrument and acknowledged tome that W^yigjCLrv i » U rO-H executed
the same freely and voluntarily.

firJ- J7~S?

a^\

In TestimonyWhereof, I have set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year

JEANNE WOOTTON
NOTARY PUBLIC-OREGON
COMMISSION NO. 428629

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES MAY 9, 2012

Fees

Application Fee
(includesone certificate) $ 25.00

Additional Certificates (SI5 each) $

Total enclosed $

Make checks payable to:
Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation or OAEF

(7/2007)

~

y'v

Notary Public for Oregon

My Commission BxpirescTYNQuA Q . ^ 0 ' ^~

For office use only

Date Received
Century Farm or Ranch ID No. if on File C.^G.0 2"£> t
Not on File ~~"

ApplicationApproved? B Yes D No

Authorization --^ ' K
Century Farm & RanchProgramCoordinator

OHS Library
MSS 1604 Program ID No. 5 I"ROOI^

Z03^

Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for Privacy



Jeremiah Rowland was born in N. Carolina. He and his son Green came to
Oregon from Tennessee on their covered wagon. Some of their belongings are still in our
family as keepsakes.

President Andrew Johnson awarded 640 acres of land to Jeremiah in 1844. His
son Green was still single so his claim amounted to 320 acres. A road that was named
"Rowland Rd." laterdivided theirclaims. Thisroadwaslaterjoinedwithanother private
road to extend andbe county property in the 1930's. Thereason for this was mainly for
convenience and maintenance.

PC

Green 16

Jeremiah R.

22acres DLC

L.Rowland 19

This property is the remaining property and original transactions.
Jeremiah 1844 (1805-1879)
Son-Green L. 1866 (1827-1910)
Son-James F. 1869 (1869-1940)
Son- Lloyd G 1921 (1898-1969)
Daughter and son in law Marion L. 1959 (1928-present)

Green and James were farmers and carpenters whom built their own
homes. I live in one that was built by my grandfather. I was born in it, married in
the living room and still call it home today. The house was built in 1920 and now
remodeled as it is currently.

Jeremiah married 3 times due to deaths of hiswives. His last marriage
included stepchildren which extended to 14 total. He divided his claim and left
his home that is still standing but not inhabited. This residence is located on
Rowland Rd. and is bya manufactured home at theneighboring vineyard. This is
not on our property.

Jeremiah was appointed the first probatejudge in 1848 for Yamhill
County after he moved to McMinnville. He later died there in 1879.

James sold his portion in 1933 and moved to rural McMinnville to his
wives portion of Henderson D.L.C.

Green L. wasactive in the Grange, a former organization and wasa
veteran of the Cayuse Indian War.
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^-^ YAMHILL COUNTY CULTURAL RESOURCES INVENTORY

T 3S R AW Sec 14 1/4 SE Resource No. B3414/41
1-90

COMMON/HISTORIC NAME: Rowland/Sappington
House

. s

-v ,
*/ ' »•' ••" * ' r% • '- ♦ - >' »• *'v ^^



#1. The present barn was
built with old timber from the

original barn. The foundation was
strengthened with concrete and has a
new metal roof as of 1960.

j #2. A hay wagon base and
f\M ct$* )\y^ wheels is on display. It was

fif^ l\&^ ^^purchased at Montgomery Ward by
' T&^^ Loyd Rowland.

J& Pictures ofpresent barn
and first barn built by James
Rowland and also his 1jbw,lBfi4fe

bas^r Jim Rowland with thresher
as he sews sacks of grain for harvest.

#4. A picture of Yamhill Co.
road grader that graded Rowland Rd.
Lloyd Rowland and friend on it
wishing they could run it as it is
parked for the weekend.

#5. A picture ofmy house on
Rowland Rd. as it looked when it

was built by Jim Rowland 1920

#6. Picture of Jeremiah

Rowland's house now as described

in Yamhill Co. "Cultural Resources

Inventory" It was built in 1860 and is
still standing.

#7. Picture of Green L.

Rowland's home that he built in

1859. This is no longer standing.
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Rural Life

150 years behind a plow
nerablefarms
lebrated on

'egon 's 150th
miversary

JO MclNTYRE

the CapitalPress

Independence and cooper-
)n are values Oregon's pi-
ser farmers and ranchers

id every day.
Those values are still alive

the five families that will

honoredSaturday,Feb. 14,
their 150-year-old farms
;he Capitol as part of the
te's sesquicentenniai birth-
rcelebration.

Among the donation land
ims issued by the govern-
nt in Oregon City in the
50s and 1860s, two went to
Rowland brothers, John

1Jeremiah, who bought
ims next to each other near

rlton.

Marian(Rowland)L. Gray,
owns part ofthe Jeremiah
wland farm, established in
52. Her late husband, Jack,
0 farmed and was a com-

nity leaderinYamhill Coun-
"or many years,
"Jeremiah was a judge in
mhillCounty," Gray said.
ehad 16 children by three
rriages, including one to a
man who had lost her hus-

ldon the Oregon Trail and
;ady had six children." He
d in North Yamhill on June

1879, at age 74.
Grayinvitedtwo of her sib-
?,a daughter andtwogrand-
Idren to join her in remi
sing.
3ne change over the past
1yearshas been from barter
ash paid for goods and ser
es. Younger sister Carol
/ noted that parents paid
sic teachers in vegetables.
The doctor called at the

ise. All the kids were born

ome," brother Ward Row-
1,84, said. "I cost six dozen
)de Island reds!"

3ften chickens that farm-

gave doctors went to the
pital, his wife Lela said,
;re cooks turned them into
d for patients and staff.
\nother change was the
f diesel-powered engines,
ch had trade-offs — effi-

lcy and ability to do more
n human, horse or steam
v'er in exchange for much
tiercosts to buy and oper-

3n-farm steam and later,

Oregon set to party like its 150years old
Several celebrations are

setforFeb. 14,Oregon's150th
birthday.

Aparty at the Capitolwill
honor five Oregon families
whose land has been contin

uouslyfarmed for 150years
or longer.An award ceremo
ny and reception will be held
in SenateChambersat 1p.m.

Meanwhile, the Yamhill
County Historical Society
will host a day-long party
with entertainment, tours and
refreshments at both YCHS

facilities, one at the Muse
um Complex, southwest of

diesel-powered, engines ran
threshers' andotherfarmequip
ment, like sawmills to make
lumber to build sheds, barns
and houses.

Wives and other family
women fed the crews. Gray
still remembers the thrill of

helping cook and serve those
dinners.

Other trends:

McMinnville at Durham Lane
andOregon Highway 18,and
the other at the log cabin and
church in Lafayette at Sixth
and Market streets. Both free
events will run from 10 a.m.

to4 p.m. TheLafayette site
will feature living history
hostsAbigail ScottDuniway,
Joel Palmer and Joel Perkins
and YCHS members in cos
tume. There will be candle

making, old-fashioned games,
exhibits and demonstrations
at the Durham site.

The ChampoegStateHer
itage Area, on the banks of

• Commercial activities are

more competitive compared
to cooperatives of the past,
such as egg, dairy products,
heating and fuel oil sales co
ops.

• Farmers cooperated by
using jointly owned thresh
ers, going from farm to farm
during harvests.

• Fences are going away.

the Willamette River just
south ofNewberg, will hold
a celebration on Feb. 14 in

the Visitor's Center, which
has maps and displays de
scribing NativeAmericans,
trappers, traders, missionar
ies, farmers and settlers, as
well as the kinds of plants,
animals and land that greet
ed early settlers. Activities
includespeakersand a birth
day cake. The center will be
open from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. It is free,but parking is
$3 per car.

• —JoMcIntyre

Not only are fewer animals
raised on farms, but the huge
machinery used to raise grass
seed requires larger swaths of
land.

• Fewer crops per farm, as
farms now just raise a few or
only one crop. "You had to be
diversified duringtheDepres
sion," Roy said.

People did more by them-

Jo Mclntyre/Forthe Capital Press

Three generations ofRowlands—Ward and Lela Rowland, front left, Marian Rowland Gray, and Carol Rowland Roy; Marge Menke, back left, her
son Chris Menke, and Shannon Edwards—stand by a prized family heirloom, a farm wagon that could bepowered by horses ora tractor.
Purchased for $30 before any can remember, it now rests on the front lawn of Marian Gray's home. The Rowland farm isone of five honored asa
Sesquicentenniai Farm by the Oregon Century Farm and Ranch Program ofthe Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation.

More online
Yamhill County Historical

Society and Museum:
www.yamhillcountyhistory.org

Friends of Historic
Champoeg:
www.champoeg.org »

selves.When electricitycame
to the area, Portland General
Electric, the power utility, re
quired farmers to put up their
own poles and lines to the
house, which PGE would then
connect to the grid. Farmers
logged the trees and dug holes
by handwithpost-holeaugers.

Theydidthesameforphone
service. Farmers also had to

gravel their own roads, al
though YamhillCounty work
ers graded the road first,Row
land said. Fanners built their

own houses from the ground
up. If they didn't like where
the house was, they put it on
skids and moved it. Farmers

built brick silos to store their

crops.

Turn to FARMS,Page 14
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Families share stories ofheading west
7ARMSfrom Page 13

Gray's great-grandfather's
ccount book recorded near-

y. 12,000 bushels of wheat
nd 11,000 bushels of oats.

The Rowlands'indepen-
lent spirit showed up in the
text generation, when Jere-
niah's daughter, their grand
father, took part in a debate
n 1894 on whether women
hould have the right to vote.

Other sesquicentennial
arms have similar histories
•ftheir own.

For example, the Ira and
ilvira Hawley ranch in Cot-
age Grove, foundedin 1852,
5nowknown asHawley Land
,nd CattleCo.andownedby
Jill Hoytandhiswife, Sharon.

"Elvira was the midwife

or this area," Sharon Hoyt
aid. "It was nothing for her,
ven though they were run-
dng the stagestopat the time,
ogo out in the middle of the
light on her black stallion,
ome back in and make bread."

She was busy with lambing,
ut took time out to talk about
anch history,since her equal-
ybusyhusbandwasawayat
cattlemen's meeting.
Ira Hawley had five sons

ndbought them each ranch-
s in the area. On the way to
)regon City to get a donation
and claim, he took his only
laughter. He put money to
ay for the claims into the doll
he took with her, and Bill
loyt's cousin still has that
oil.

Another Yamhill County
esquicentennial farm is the
William Goodrich farm in
)ayton, established in 1848.

Owner Eunice Goodrich
aid William'sfamily traveled

with the Barlow wagon train,
which included Joel Palmer.
"They came across the plains
in 1845onthe OregonTrail,"
she said.

Winter snows forced them

toremove wheels andtieropes
to wagons, so they could move
thevehicles along steep moun
taintrails. Eventually, the wag
ons became trapped in snow,
sothe pioneerswalkedto Ore
gon City, leaving behind their
belongings until spring.

Like many early settlers,
the Goodrich men, to increase
cash flow, made chairs out of
ash trees to sell in Portland.

They also joined the Cal
ifornia gold rush. A family
story relates that William sold
his horse while he was in Cal
ifornia, so he took a coastal
boat from San Francisco.

On the way to Portland, he
toldtheboat'screw, "I recog
nize that tree, let me offhere."
And he walked from there to

Dayton.
The twist on the William

Grimes Montgomery farm sto
ry is that the current owner
cannot build a home on his

property. Establishedinpieces
between 1855 and 1866 in

Stayton, part is now owned
by Leland R. Montgomery,
59, of Salem.

Montgomery cannot live
on his family's pioneer farm
land, sincehis inheritedpor
tion is just 150 acres. State
land-use laws prevent him
from building a home there,
unless he can earn $80,000
from agricultural production,
a near-impossibility,given the
soil types and water issues.
"There's no wiggle room in
the law that allows building
a house there," Montgomery

Jo Mclntyre/For the Capital Press

Marian Gray talks about the history ofthe straight-backed chair that
hung from thewagon herpioneer family used onthe trail toOregon. The
Rowland farm, established in 1852, isoneoffive honored as a
Sesquicentennial Farm by theOregon Century Farm and Ranch
Program oftheOregon Agricultural Education Foundation.

said.

Still,he lovestellingabout
his great-great grandmother,
who was 11 years old when
her familycame to Oregonin
1853 and 14 when she mar

ried William Grimes Mont
gomery, who arrived in the
1840s.

Theygrewcorn,peas,beans
and other row crops then,
though most of the land was

used as pasture for livestock.
Today, tenant farmers raise
primarilygrassseedandclover.

When asked about doing
research to qualifyfor sesqui
centennial honors, he said,
"Well, I cheated. I had a great
aunt who was a school teacher

and she did most ofthe work."
She died at age 96, leaving
the property to her oldest
nephew, his dad.

It's the story about Indian;
that current owner Rebecca
A. Owen remembers abou
the founders of the Nicholas
Sprenger farm established ir
1852 near Shedd.

On the trek to Oregon, th(
Sprenger brothers "were teas
ing the Indiansabouttrading
their blond sister for some

horses," Owens said. To then
surprise and consternation
"the Indians came back wit!

some horses!"

The family hid that little
girl forseveral daysuntilthe>
were safely away.

The Sprenger family alsc
earned outside income, run
ning hotels in Oregon City.
Albany and Corvallis.

Today, Owens is surround
ed by land that has been di
vided for manyyears among
family members. Her great
grandfatherbuilt the two-sto
ry barn, which has 64-foot
hand-hewn beams through
out.

She lives in a house hei

grandparentsbuilt in the mid-
1920s on about 61 acres thai

are leased out now.The orig
inal home burned down when
tar her grandfather was heat
ing inside the house to repair
the roof caught on fire.

"Wehada majorfamily re
union in 1952. There were still
remnants of the original log
cabin at that time," she said.
"We all got pieces of it."

She also has the actual do
nation land claim document

framed,hangingon her wall.
"That's a very special thing
to have."

Freelance writer JoMclntyre is
basedinMcMinnville, Ore. E-
mail: iomcintvm(n)v°n7nn not
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Sons and Daughters ofOregon Pioneers
P.O. Box 6685

Portland, Oregon 97228

January 7, 2009

Marian L. Gray

Dear Ms. Gray:

The Oregon Century Farm and Ranch Program has announced that your farm, the Marian L.
v_?ray - Jeremiah Rowland Faun atai Cctiliun, will be honored as a sesquicentenniai farm at a
special awards ceremony to beheld in Salem onFebruary 14, 2009. Onbehalfof the Sons and
Daughters ofOregon Pioneers, I take this opportunity to congratulate you and your family for
this distinguished achievement recognizing the more than 150 years ofcontinued family
ownership and farming a portion of the original Jeremiah Rowland land claim.

We note that records of the Genealogical Forum of Oregon, Inc., and records and archives of the
U.S. General Land Office andBureau of Land Management indicate that Jeremiah Rowland
settled his land claim and founded his farm on April 12, 1845. The notice of the
sesquicentenniai award ceremony incorrectly lists "1844" as the founding date. The founding
date is actually "1845." The confusion in dates may have resulted from the fact that Jeremiah
arrived in Oregon by wagon train in the Fall of 1844.

The records also show that the original land claim was settled in 1845 under the authority ofthe
Provisional Government, before Oregon was part of the United States. The land claim was later
perfected under the Donation Land Claim Act of 1850, and the land patent (deed) from the
United States and President James Buchanan was issued to Jeremiah and Mary Ann Rowland on
November 18, 1858, under Certificate No. 125. They had to wait for the patent until the land
claim was surveyed by the U.S. General Land Office.

We hope this information is helpful to you. Ifyou concur with our findings, please notify the
Oregon Century Farm and Ranch Program Coordinators to change the founding date to "1845."
Ifyou have any questions you can reach me in Molalla at 503-829-4216 or by E-Mail
<vaughan@molalla.net>.

Sincerely,

Champ C. Vaughan
Past President

Sons and Daughters of Oregon Pioneers

Redacted for Privacy
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